
CAREER OF GEN. LEE
TIE MAN WIO STooD GUARi)IN tU1IA

StirrIng Life Story -A ncestors Fa mous a

SoldierA anid Statesmn-Iis Army
IUpcord-A Ain Without

aln Enemy.

[Now York Sun.)
Next to President McKinloy, tho

moat prominot persontigo in theso
days of war's alarms is Fitzhugh Leo,
lato Consul General for tho United
States inl Cubla. Io is a man of mlii-

lolco ats I Soldier, politician anIld
stittosmaln, and lie conies rightly by
his pioulillemin t abilities as, ia leader

amollng me II tiogh donmIl from a

long liio of (listiiguished ancestors.
The Leo family has been distin-

guished for nearly throo hundred
years inl Virginia, not 0111 iL th
local aInIIs, blit on the pagos of the
Colonial annal1ths. ichiard I'e, the
Oarlost, ancestors of the Lees inl this
country, Ilado inl 100) largo stal-

monts inlVirginia botween the Hll-
pliainnock aid Potomac rivers, known
as tho "Northern Neck." lIo acted
for some time as secretary to Sir
William 3erkeley, then Governor of
Virginia, and oni tho restoration of
ChrIles II, used his infilouence in re-

storing the IIlegiaeo of the colony
to the crown.

In Cronvell's tillm Virginia had
taken it decided sop towards inde
poldlnco ianld haid obtiiitned i (1iasi

reCOgnitionl in a t relty signelblytie
Protector's own hiid. 1enry .Leo
shared inl tho cermllonlies of c ro wn-
ing t(ie restor(d momtre "King of

ngland, Ireladil and Virginilt,
from which cati the lganid on tle

anciit arms of th1ie Connnnwealh,
'"Solndat VirgAlin Qmatm1111."

Another o of tho lees, Thomas
Lee, a grandwlso l of l'ichard, was on0
of the leading spirits in the Virgirijit

colonv. Ie was for soile t imllo Prosi -

dent of the Cminnil, altd, a0thoulghi
he proeedel by it gerneration the
R.'volut1o1, Io dsigunatid the Pro-

1ent sito of Wi'liigtorl 1s ihe f(IIIale
meit. of govelrnm1nt. lIe dielinl
1150.

iLr.ES iN iEv'oLUi;.1oN.\ntY Til\lw .s.

Tomnas Loo lIft six sorts, tree of
whomi obbainotd dlist inclionl. IichA
Leve, Jr., wias a membe1Vr of the first

Continlental Con1gss aN vas the
first. to m'Ove a resolution on June 7,
1770, "'lhat th eso volmo i s a1re and
of right ought,.to bie free' anid indel.
poendernt StaltePs; thati t.Ihey a re aib.
solvedi from all all egianc te to the
Br itish crowni, arid ( th al poit iealI
cornnectionr het n een t hem'r is and11 ougtl
to lbe Iota lly dissolved(."

HIis b)rothter, Franii Lee, signed
wit hIim i the D eelarat ion of Ilrde.

penideneio. 'The grn dfitthier of G en.-
oral Fittzhnight Leo wans thie famiotis
'Light H orso liiirryv," pirobabtly the
most, birilhait ionio in thie (listiin-
guished anals of 111m Leo famiily.

HI lwats ai bralvo oflier ini thle irevolut-
(ion, and( ai miost. duinlg one0. HIe
coat.mndned it legi'in niotedi for its
e'xploits. ie dlistiniilshed' hiumslf
by the captuore of a .1rit ish fort at
Paulus H onk, anrd Ihe setrved wit h
such brillianyo unditer Green in th(le
Catroliniitans thait lie said hte was un..

couild never ripay, andc with haIisownVl
hand wrote himr, "No man in lie

Thea ft tier of (. nieratil Leo wasr
Cptini Sydneyi Sith Lee, anit it i

iintrest ing~ to note t imt his hirt Ihlace
wvas (Ciiani, N,. -J, hie having been

boni in Camdeni2I ill a lieu- new (i.
ciupied by thie Yonnug Men's- Repub11.
canl club whilte his mtothter wits oni a
visit t here to at very init jiatte f r ind,
a Mrs. Simit h, atfter whomcli Captaini
Leo wasU (alled0(. .1 ' naddtd tlie liame0
of Sydney'~ after (te detath oif a brotht-
or of thatri. namre. Catpt ain Lee ro-
signied his commhiissiont ill the United
States navy to enter thle Con fedeorato
servico at the timoe of thie secession
of Virginia.

During thie war Captatin Lee comn-
maiuded the important, post of Dro-
woy's Bluff; hre was afterwards maildo
chief of the U3nreau of Orders antd
Details under the Secretary of the
Navy.

INFLIUE'NoE OP A GIooD MeTn111a.
Interest always cenltors atrounrd the

mothers of great meu, from wvhom
sons aro said to derive their quialities
of head and heart. General Fitz-
hugh Leo's iu.otheor wVas a Miss Matron,
of Virginia, a granddaughter of Vir-

ginia's~ celebrated saea,Gog
Mason, a daughter of General Johnr

Mason and a sister 'to James M.
Mason.

If the qualitios which mako great
men aro inherited, certainly this
brief skoteh of tho ancestors of Gon-
oral Loo on both his mother's and
father's sido would show him to bo
posteisse of nioro dist-inguishied a1-
costry tla usually falls to the lot of

on0 m. Thero is no question that
prid of ancestry is a proper ol if
rightly directed vi1d if used as a
kirmults to good deeds, and to mike
on0 worthy of i good namv, and at

credit to tho namno ono ears, but.
unworthly usod, when parading one's

nam1o on tle roll of som rovoltiioni-
ary society and feeling one's aims
aid ambitions could rorit onl tehe
laurels of som1o aicostor.

Fitzlhuiglh Loo W1s born1 lit. Cler
inont, tho residenco of his graiid(fa-
thor, Goneral John Mason, oin No.
vomber 19, 1821"). From an11 oll citi-

zen of Fredericksibuirg tho mirlicst
picturo of him is given. Whon !I
a1111111 boy drossed ini a e sc1rt shirt
Io w1s lone on the bick of i llegro

sorvaiit to school, which 110 had Stout-
ly reflu-3d to attond, intil carried by

Min force, ho vigorously prot-estin)g
both by voice aind by sundry kicks
inl the back adin ill1istered to thle 1131-
fortunate custodian of his lit tio por.
801).

To sehool hit wit, lowover, and(

it16 w' as appointod at cadit at, Wvst
Point through thb influnlico of Presi
dont Tillman. Uiliko his (listinl-
giushed ulncl , Lobirt E. Leo, who
-DnVOr r'ecPivod at d14m1rit ait Weosl

Point, litzhugh Leo received tho
Ilxiln alllowvllanco to oscapo dis
mi,sal. Ito !kppurmitly felt tho sm

disinlcilnationl for study t1hA 11m
ovined ais it 81111111 boy in 1od shirt.

FITz17UOll LEEI'S ARMY REM)RD.

Ito gradiatd inl 1850, ald it thet
head of his oliss inl imorsellialslip.
[1is finoi hiolrsollshililip 5((11( sIta
0nc4) for himlt at commllis';ionl inl (th4,

theln Secoll, now Fith United
States Cavilry, a regiment ongerly
sought for by \Vest Point gradualies.

His first, Svrvico wats at Carlislo liar.
racks. It. svvim-- 'in enr1ious cotinl(i.

dene.- tiit thSe ,ium barraoks were
bln1ed by fitzluigl o dingthe

(ivil war.

From Ciarlislo Loo w,as sont to the
frontier of Texas and( soon, distill.
guishied him1self ill collict with thO
Indini1s. Inl i battle fought 0on Mayv
13, 1859, between siX comnie)3jo of
the United States troops aid a Ilarge
force of ComltanicIo lindias, LI
was chosen to Vomman111111d a bodyv that
chaiirged 0on foot thIro)ugh t hi thiiek
jnnIgie inI w~hich1 the luidianis were

hiding. L..ee fell toward the (end5 of
ho light woun ded by sin airroew
throughi his lonig. F'or some1 weks
1138 life wais dspa1i Ired of. ito (1wa
linlly ca (11rried1 on1 a litter Iw hun-iiii
dlred( miles ove'r the( priio to las p'st,
whIern o 10riecovered, con traryi- to th1e
opin11ion of tho s33rgieon. iIe ws
several tunes0 mlenitionied oflci inl y by
Generai~l ScoItt for' his bravor-v.

]I is firt s'rvijco in1 the Co"n fede r-
aito 1111my wass at tho batt le of Mlanas-
553s, Oin July3 21I, 18th. Thne cairer-
of Fitzhungh joe enititles hlimi to a

maisrked lac10 ii our13 civil war. Ini a
sketch3 . o I V wri tt byi Ill'hdwarsid A.
P'ollaird lhe says of him:i "'llis louir-
ageV( was of thle cliivalriouis typh, hiis

tem11p0r qu ick but1 plleasbl e, hiis 13n.
Spiraion in311 thle war3 ilt her thait (of 0

eba5iimin of a1 (caus1 thban a personial

Cileis ho( fought for iratheroi thaon by
the phbiaii of brsutal cen biet ; he was
Ifai i.Iesslv11 brav."

A MA N w3'rno311'T A8 1NEM:v.

It is sid of Leo'S thast lie has1 not a

pe)(rsonall enony li. Juist ho11fores thei
Seconuid bat tlei of M8nassas1 anl inci1

ont occurr'ed shiowinig hiis chival.

Pains of
Rheurnatisrn

Have Complotoly Dis-
appearod Sinco*Taking
Hood's Sarsaparila.

Rlheumatismn is (du1 to aeid in the
Izes thsacid and1( per1Iimilntly (cairesl
the aches 1and( piiis of 1''heuiIuat,isIli.Reald tho following:
" was trou bie' with rheumatism when

I was a sall boy, and I have been a suf-
ferer with it moro or 1esa all my life. Not
lonIg ago I took a bottle of IIood's Barsa-
parilla, and it did mo so miuch good I
continued its use, anld since takIng three
bottles I have felt 110 symptoms of rheu-
matIsm." 11. B. flLALocE, Durham, N. C.
"I was troubled with rhoumatism and(

could hardly walk, I have taken three
bottles of flood's t3arsaparilla and today
am a well 11nan."~ IonllaT JoNEil, 302
Macko St., Wilmlington, North Carolina.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the boesti fact thes One True lilood Purifier.
All druggIsts. 1; i for 5. Got HooD'S.

Hood's Pills are thoart ah.

Si.Aldugtt.2,

efr

rou,; niturc. Loo had captured 'a

sqtuadrou of the Second United States
dgt'Oon4 al immllI1diatelydisvered
somo old acquintatncos amnon,. thom.

Ie me,rely took their word that they
would not attempt to vncap:'i anl
kopt 1 hom1 lis lis guests fit headquar-
tors. 'Tiey rode with his staff and
hii-iolf (ring a fw diys'operationi,
and on one ovc:sion were under fire
from th gus of their own peoplo.
''hrough hllo infillinico of General
Loo thi-y wero paroled and were

givel pass('s anld hormem to ridlo to
their Own lin. Stich woro thouis-
anivd of invideunts oil both sides dur-
ing ouir vivil War.

At tht closo of th war (enoral
Loo Was left-as was tho fato of ill

Conrodlerato soldimrs-polnniless and
withotit the profession for which ho

wis so admirably (it ted andedcated,
fmd Was forced to begin over again

his lif('s work.
For somno yvars ho dovotod his

timo f farmiig until urged by his
frien m- to ilter politics ind becoio

a Calndildato for Ckovernior of Virginia.
[io did mIttil witselected by a largo
majority to that oitev, illd onvoI moro

Virginilinsi saw% with prido a Leo fill.
ing IIe positiori of li,rh trust.
'Upon the closo of his first term he
wIs Ilgain elected. Never thas mnoro

graMifuIl p1041)taility hIoI dispenVISed
from the Covernor's 11111usionl than

d i enerat Lee's a ii Iiikt ration.

Trh aminiistratiot IIIs dociit-d to
thnlik (wenrial I.itzhillgl Leo for Ils
ardtiouls, list iliguisil-d, find faithful
Sorvicos inl Cua by giving hii i a
commission i Major Gtneral of vol-
untiwrs 11nd pimtling him inl commland
of a division of tho arly for the inl
viSiion Of Cuba. ittt American peo

pIe, witho it aliseintinlg Voice, will
approv(, iihis a:-t of thm aminisora-
t,ion.

( -r:iol 't, ill .ii Imodel(esty,halts
discilm-d Iny spoeial value a1nd ro-
fuseil any hpwecial thanlks for his ser-
vices. Yet there is a gneral feeling
tht solmte ricr of aplpreciationl aid

gratitiu li sio l b, given to him.
Ilo Ias takenl the ('nly one that, h

woubt1l n1ot, have refused, antd it is the
one dleariest 1t his hieIrt. H[e willgo

back as i soldier to help %witn Ction
from tho Spimiards, whoso cruelties
he has x posd an11d whose insults at o
still riln ging in his oatrs.
Tho 8panlish vdifors in Htavalna

pMotl i I to think tlit GVneralLte
wollt.-away from iwliro too sooli. He
will c0lut baick i gootd deal sooler
han will he coniveniient for them;

anud whell ti comes, rid wherever lie
go.'s, it, th hieatd of thle divYsion,
there will b e wvarmi wo rk.

WHAT FITIZHGH LEE SAYS
"I Sil.1 CI:ioTl.Ya 11AVE'otuig.;N

"Rei'lnemrntia fraini the Norih animl Noenth will
Figh. sid.. by Stile.'" says One of Ithe~
Two (GrEnt. si, ri Ie. Unval ry -encI-

et ra bi'h Ar*ny of Nomrlthernm

Richmnomil, V'a., z\ pruil I W.-(.Gen.
I"itIzhiugh Leo was aiskedl toniighit. ifr
he antt jiiptedt being miade aiMaijor
Ghenerait in thte Untitedt Startes army'.

"I imty,"' wats t he laciclC rep'~ly.
"I wviil (ctrtinly have somo01) general
toflieo tendered me.

''11a1 thle Pro- iden't ai'sured yout
of this?'' wits itsked.

"I cani't. tay its to thalit point,'' was
t rteply. "The'~. P'resitdent andl I

ha v.' ha d somnie co)i nst ion.
"Is it t rue t hiat A ssistamnt Seret ary

of the Naivy Roosevelt has1 requested'(
yo~u to iappint him en your stiaff ''
aiskedtt hie reporte~ r.

"Ieen a New Yo k papewr says'so),"
an lswereid theii (lnrali'i, shiovinig th11
pper on the reort r.
"'Tui:t dhoes not ansiweri tihe ques'.

tion,'" v.mutured the0 S Icib1o.
"Well I, M[r. 1 oos'velt has i s(NHpokten

to mii' abouiti ii Stil aLppoitmient,"'

"Will you appoinat him ?"' askedi
"Tlhere's wvhero "uiin sabo"' comies

"D)on't you t hiink Itiat Cubai will
prove~ unblthyI i~ for tht soldhierstof
thils country who go t hitro to drive

"'Not espieciitlly so, if they keep
ui'nevovr at nighat. The dow~s
will 113 moi':4 dtangorousi for them,
and1( these thiey can easily avoid.''

'*I su1~ppost tilt soldiers of an ill.
vaidion of Cuba~ wvill be se'COlectedfom
amnonig the soldiers of the (ext.romo1
South.'"

"'Not at all,"' relied Glen. Lee,
"as9 I under(tistanld it, thle brigados

wvill bde made up of men fromi all
Ov'er the Unlion), reigimienits from the

North and South wiltlfight sido byside."

CLEMENCY FOR CADETS
ASKED FOR BY MANY.

m Prv.*E' MOST FAMOUS WAnI10C V,*-
110I sUs T11HS PETITION.

What Gelnerdal ilm41pton says-Tvxt of tile
'1vltoiis Anklaig That tle Cadets be
Tik.n tiack it the Av,ideay-Dr.

tylow'd ae,o

[Tho State, 20th.J
Elforts are being made to havetho

board of visitors of the South Caro-
lina Military acadomy take back the
cadots recently expelled, or elso ar-
arrange matters so that they can at
least obtain admission into other col-
leges. In1 most of the counties of
the Stato petitions aro in circulation
aikiig itho board to take action. The
names of hundreds of most promi.
nent peoplo in tho State aro being
attached to the petitions. 'The fol-
lowing is a copy of the petition be-
ing circulated in this vicinity:
To the Honorable, the Board of Visi-

tors of of South Carolina Military
Academy:
We, tho undorsigied citizons and

residonts of the city of Columbia and
the county of Richland do respect-
fully represent. to your honorablo
body.

1. That we appreciate the desire
of your body to uphold the dignity
of the military academy and sympa-
thizm with the efforts made by your
body to this ond.

2. That it is with great regrol
that we have loarned of the conduct
of the )oung men involved in the
outbreak oceuring lately in tht aca-

(emny, and feel assured that in the
Inislimeit moted out to them by
your body that you have only given
as muc11h0 is to 3ou soomed necessary
for the welfaro of the inistitution.

i. Nut whilst regretting the ac.
tion of theso young men and not de-
siring to bo understood as condon-
ilg tle same, wo would ispoctfully
reprosit, that thoso y'Ountlg men, a
all the facts and circumstances show,
acted h1stily and without full com1-

prehension of what their action was
leading to; that they bolioved that
they were doing that which was nec-

essmry to uphold the honor of thei
institution, and that. any outbreak
against tie otITcers of the institution,
if such thoro was, was not promedi-
Iated, but was induced only by a

temporary irritation, consequent
uplion the introduction of police into
the barracks.

-1. We fOel that s01110 IunishmNent
is iecessary, however, for these
young men, and will support your
body1) in such punishmnent as you maiy
find necessary; but we would respect..
fully represent that the expulsion is
ai1104mos t'r( oneO and1 do(es not ac-
coml lsh the objects of pu rnishment,
for it can (10 no good to any of the
young m110n, and with many of them
will alter their whole lives.

Woe t.horoforo petition your honor-.
ale body that at tihe solicitation of
rmany parties thbroughout the State,
friends of tho military academy, and
we who sympathize with you in your
ell'orts to enforce order in the insti-
I ution, t hat you revise your pr'evious
act ion, and having now nando an ex-
ampnile of these young men, allow
them all wit.hout o3xception to 1)0 re-
stored to the institution, upon proba
tion if need bo, anid subject them to
such punishment in the Inst it ution
as you deem advisable. WVe further
ask that without de'ay a meeting of
your hoard be called to take actilon
0on this and1( such ot her petit ions as

ad(visablle t hat this act ion be taLken ar
soon1 as posible in ho hope that thhi
young mon11 oif the first class many yet
be able to accomplish their duiiiie
ar' 1 graduate.

Th'1e first signature to this p't it ion
is that of South Carolinia's most
nioted1 miilitar'y hiero, Geni. Wade
Hiampltoni, and lie not only signs,
but mankes thtis endorsement "1
Isign t his paper cheerfully as 1 learnm
that f he y'ouig inen'I whto were ox
pohld regret the actioni takeni by
PDr. B. WV. Taylor of Hamp)ton's

A CLEAR HEAD;Igood digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose wvill convince you of their
wvondIerful effects and virtue.
A Known Fact.

An absolute cure for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
stomach,dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

staff, and at present one of the lead-
ing physiciaus of the State, signs
and makes t his endorsemont: "Should
the board of visitors. not see fit to
grant the above, will they not so

modify ther action' as to allow the
young no to enter other State in-
stitutions by grauting then an lion.
orablo dismissal."
Mayor Lipscomb and many other

prominent citizens of Columbia have
signed the petiti6on.

A Shattered Nervous System,
FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.

Restored to Health by Dr. Milos' Nervine.

R. EDWARD HARDY, thojollymian-ager of Shoppard Co's. groat storo at
Bracovillo, I.,wts:"I had never

been sick a day in my iffo until in 1890. I
got so bad with nervous prostration that I
had to give up anid cominonco to doctor. I
tried our local physicians and one lu Joliet,but nonoc gavo me any rellof andi I thoughtI was going to dio. I became despondent
and suffrod untold agony. I could notocat,sleep nor rest, and it seemed as It I could
not exist. At tho end of six montlis 1 was
reduced to but at shadow of myself, and at
last my heart becamio affected and I was
trulynmiserable. I took six oroeight bottles
of Dr. Miles' Norvinoe. It gavo nio relief
from thle start, and at last a cure, theogroat-
est blessing of my life."
Dr. Miles' Iemedics

ar sold by all drug- -- ...

gilsts under a positive
Buarantee, flrst bottlo NervIne
benefis or money ro- d storeafunded. o llt riosdis-
ases of the uart and Health

nerves free. A nddress, 3
DR. MllLES15MEDICA L00., Elkhart. Ind,

Sisake I:tti Your Slioem.

Allon's Foot-Eso, a powder for
thio feet. It euires patinful, swollen,
smarting foet ntd instantly takes the
stingel) oetof corns and bunions. It's
te gratest. t the discovery of the
tr. A bil .I'sFoot-Ease makes tight
fit ing or now shoes feelaesy. It is
a crtaiineuro for swating, callots
atd hot, tired, nhing feet. Try it.
to-day. Sold by all riggiits ind

rAoo sbt< -s. By mail for 25. in
stamps. Trial packagd fres. Ad.
dress, Aleii S. Osisted, Loeroy, N.
Y. t4oe

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY#

Central Time Ietweeu Col abla and Jacke
souville. Esteru Thm eetweeu Co-

lambia and Other Polues.
Effective April8, 1898.

Notlabonad. .No. 88 No. 80Norhbond' Daily. Daily.
LV. J'ville, F.C.&P.Ry...... 8 15a 8 0op
" Savannah................ 12 18p 12 14a
Ar. Columbia.. .......... 4 l0p 4 45a
Lv. 1ar'ton,80&GRR.........7 10 a 5 uOp
Ar. Aolumbia............... 10 M5 a 10 lop
Lv. Augusta, so. Rly........... 2Op 9 80 p
" Granitoville............... 2 89p 10 12p

Trenton................... 8 08p 10 50p
Johnstons................... a 19p 11 lop

Ar. ColumblaUn. dep't......... 4 51 p 2 17 a
Ly Col'bia Bland'g ij ........... 5 15 p 55

Winnaboro......... 6 07p 0 8A
Chemler ................ 0 56 p 744a
Rouk Hill................. 7 291p 8 20a

Ar. Charlotte................. 8 15p 9 15a
Ar Greensboro............... 10 4p 12 Idp
Lv. Greensboro ............... 10 50p .......

Ar. Norfolk ....... .... ... 7 05 a ........

Danville..................... 11 S1p 1 im p
Ar. Richmond .................. 000 a 6p
Ar. Washington ........... 6 42 a Q 5 p

8001a 11 85p
Philadelphia............. 10 15 a 2 56 a
New York.......... 12 43p 6 23a

Southbound. No. 37 No. 35
Daily. Daily.

Lv. New York, Pa. R.R.........4 l0p 1215ntPhiladelphia.....--....... 65 p a 60 aBaltimore- .....-....-.. 9 20 p O8 laLv. Wash'ton. o .y......... 10 48 p 11 15 a
Lv. Richmond .............. 1200nt 12 0m
Lv. Danvile--.................. 550A 615p
Lv. Norfolk.... ..............10 00p.Ar . Greensboro............... 6

1 0 a .......6508....
Lv. Greensboro-............... 7 05a 7 82pCharlotte................. 95a 10 20pitoek Hill................ 10 20a 11 12pChester .. ..--.... 10 55 11 41pWinnsboro 11...-......... 11 41a 12 82 aAr Col'bia Bland'g ....... 12 5nn 1 87 aLv. ColumbiaUn.dop't......... 11p 8800
,,

Johnston .....-............ 2 53p - 6 51 a
.,

.'renton.--................. U Obp 0 156.Graniteville ............... 8 88 p 6 57 aAr. Augusta.................. 4 16p 7 45A
I.v. Col'bi, 8.C.AG.Ry'..... ..4 00p 7Ar. Charleston................ 8 op 11 Wa
Lv. Colia, F.C.&P.Ry........ 11 55 a 12 47 aBavannah................. 4 47p 5 0aAr. Jacksonville. ....... ... 0 25 p 9 15a

8LkEEIN() CAt 8EleVICE.
]Most excellent daily passengior servioe be-twon FloridA and Now York.
Ns.37 and 88-Washington and SouthwesternLimited. Solid Vestibuled train with diningcars and first class coache north or Charlotte.Pullman drawing room sleeping carL' betweenTampa. Janksonville, bavannah, Washingtonand Now York.

Pullman sleeping cars between Augusta and
Richmond.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be-

tween Greensboro and Norfolk. Close conneo-
tion at Norfolk for OLD POINT COMFORT.
arriving there in time for breakfast.
Nos. 85 and 86-U. 8. Fast 1a1. ThroughPullman drawing room buffet sleeping cars be-

tween Jacksonyille and New York and Pull-
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char
lotte. Pullnau sleeping cars between Jack-
sonville and Columbia, on route daily between
Jacksonville and Cincinnati via Asheville.
FRANKH.GANNON, J.. .CULP,
Third V-P. & (en. Ngr. T. M., WashinitonW. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICI
G. P. A.. Washington. A.G. P. A. .Atanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed scitduale In Cil-et
February 27, I9f3.

STATIONS. Diilv______No. 11.
IG.~5arloi.~.~.................. 10 ain
J;V. Colum131bia .................... 11 00 at mn

Prospority....................... 12 11 p m
Nowberry ...................... 12 22 p n
Ninety81x ....................... 1 25 p n

Ar. Greenwood ...................... 1 45 p i
SHodges................. .225 p m
Ar. Abbeville ............ 2 5 1 in
Ar. Belton........................ u 1)p
Ar. Anderson ............. 5pm
Ar. GTreenvillo......................4 25 p mn
Ar. Atlanla ..................~980P m

STATIONS. Nii~
Lv. Gronvylleo.....................10 80 a in

"Piodmont......................10 55 a mn" ilaso .......... 11 18a mn
ETA1KN:.................11 05a m

Iv. Eoiton.........................11 85 a mAr. Donnlds .............1202 'p
t.v.Abbeville ............. 11 0 iii
Lv. Hodges......................~f~0 m
"Greenwood .....................1 00 1 mn
"Ninoty-Six......................1I 25 p mn"Newboerry ......................2 25 p mi"Prosperity......................287 p mnAr.Columbia............ 8 50 P mn

Ar.Charleston... ..... . ...... .80 p~6in~i~aIllDnii1 STATION. Naya
680971ad.v...Chairleston... . Ar 800p 11No.0

$8a1 10 ....OColumbia. "8 5 0 259 Wa. 121>S " ...Alton..." 2 45p 8 5?a10 04a 1251"'...antu..." I 25p 7 446p
020a 202p a...Union..." 105 780p10 89a 228p 4 .... Jonesvillo .... " 12 2il 8581)105-4a 287p " ..Paolet....."12 14p 647p11 25a 81O Ar.. Spartauburg.. Lv It 4il 620p

Ar4av. partanburg.. .Ar1120a 00p24p70 A_...Ashevillo...Lv820a805p
"P," p. mn. "A," a. m.

Trains 9 and 10 carry elegant 'Pullmansleeping cars between Columbia and Asheville,enrouto dacily between Jacksonvile andOCincinnti.
Trains leave Spartanbuarg, A. & C. division,northbound (1:87 a. mn., 8:8 p. m., 6:10 p. mn.[Vsiui ited; southbound 12:26 a. in.,
8:5p.m., 1:84 a. mn., (Vestibule Limited.)Trrains leave Greenville, A. and C. division,

northbound, 5:45 a. In., 2:84 p. mn. and 6:22 p. mn.(Vestibuted Limited)- southbound i1:25 a. m.,4:86 p. mn., 12 :80 p. mn. (Vestibuled Linited).
Pullman ServIce.

Pullman palace sleeping cars on Trains835and110, 87 end 88, on A. and 0. divisIon..
FRANKS8. GANNON, J. M. CULP,
Third V-P.&Gen. Mgr., T. M., Wash'ington.W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWVICK,Gon. Pass. Akg't. As't GIon. Pass. Ag't.Washington,D.C. Atlanta, G.

COLMBIoNEWB R6 LUREN
0l.i, 1158. Eastelrn Standlard Time
Southbound. Norlhbo.ndl.tALo'IB Mix'd Pass. Pass. Siix'd Loo'J
A.M. A.M. PMI. PM. P.M P.W4TATIONS.6000 80) 1 ("Lv ,aiurone Ar 1 25 63T) 10 0
030 8 20 2l10 ..ClInton 1 (7 (.0-> 98-
70O9 84' 22 Goldville 12564 4 88 0 107 18 86of 2 21 ..Kinard 12i'1 4 21 84i7781 908 281 ...ary. 1245, 43 8 :07 4i P21 28) ..Jaa. 12).0 400 t 2<820 1951 2.!4 14ewherry J1221 381 7it9i0410I 18 80CS Prosperity 12 0 2(8 7 it98. 10 4u 817 ....Ighs. 1200 236 0651)42 10 44 82) l. Mountain 111(6 2 2 6 410 1.. 1114 3 s ..t-hapin... II i 2u 0 .:010i 32 Ii 00 8 -it White liook 11 81 1 4i2 as55106 11II4-' 8 47 Rallentino 11 29 1111 5-411 2 13 00 3 i...Irma... 11 50 10 1, 2o11 85 J* 00 4 0) ..L.eapharL. 11 11 12.54 465'i (.8 .2 25 ii >rCo:umablaLv 11 (0 '2 31 4 Et'V..U. CII l)i .J. It. LA&N,RAperintendent. Mater Tran.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MARKS
DrESGNSCOPYnIoHrS &O.Anyone sendipg a ekt band deserlptlon inay(ge**rial op nfre*wether atF ns strle nflent .andbook on Eatentesefree. ostiat geneyvto conrin dns

*POt , thoe ca o. intoSdt#tifi JItnerlan.
1T',,1he,& V St., Washfgto, D

To Atlanta, Chi rlotte, Augusta, Athons, Wil
3mington. New Orleans. (:httanooga,Nahville and Nw York,

11oson, Richmond Washigton,Norfolk, Philadolphia.schedu e in elleot Jan. 24, 1898.
8oUTkIO1ND., 19R6.4t. o. 41.

lv New York, viion.W.I*jTUam,*9 00am
1"hi1ludolpti a..................... A 121 iu 12 t6 am
lialtiiore........ .................. 8 to 2 60 aR
Wiashington...................... 440 " 4 80
it hmond .......................... 8 aspm 14 "

Ly Norfolk, yia 8. A.L.. * E0 p~t#9 (f
t'ortalnouth ''

.....8.45plu 920
Lv Wode , via S. A. L.......... *11 28 pm*11 55amAr llend.on, . .........*12 50atm *1do pm
Ar Durham, via P3. A.~L. ..t7 81 am J3 40 pnLvDurham, ...... t7 0 pntl 10 al
Ar Italeigh. via S. A.L....210a 884 nBanford............................88603.'

"4outhern Pines.................4 22 1 14
Hamlet.........,................. 10 668Wadesboro ...................... 64811
"lonroo ................. .......... 912WIingto2 .m8................... *12

fir Churlott, via 13. A. 10 "106. "
" Cheter, via 8. A.L.......... 8 10pmi10 47 pm
Lvcol umbia,C. N. &L. R.It. .......... p
Ar Clinton "..... '- am 12 10

Greenwood ..... 1085 1 07 amAbbeville ". ......... 1106 140 "
" Elberton ".... 1207 pm 2 41 "
Athens "

.......... 1 15 ' 846-Winder " ....... 169 " 480 "
"Atlanta, 8. A. L. (Union 0 ,,'1Depot) (Central Time2

NORITHIBOUNI) No. 402. No. 88.
'v tanita,(Centrai Timo)*1200*m *7580 pmWioder " ......... 2 40 pm 10 42 "
Athens ......... 816 " 11 21Elberton ......... 4 15 12 11 am

" Abbeville ". ..... 1 " 1.5 s

Greonwood ". ..... 541 " 2 3"1.nton ......... 684 " 265 "

A r Colum bia,C.N &~L. It. ...........t74 "
" Olester '

......... 8 18 " 4 2.j
4rUhatlotto.vta 8. A.L......025pm 7 0 ''

LvMonroe, via 8. A.L. 940pm 00 .

Hamlet, " 1128 " 8 16
Ar Wilminaiton ....... *12 80 pm

Southern I'lnes ......... 12 14 1 9 2 amItaleigh ' .......... *2 10 *11 35 "1

Hendoison, 8.......... 32' *100 in
Ar Durham ", t7 t3 60 pmLv Durhani " .700 pn ti 10 am
tr Weldo.,w via A. I... *4 5-ui *00pRichmond.......AC L ...... 8 0" 7 35Washiogt?jn,viapenn. HR. 1231 " 11-80 "
" Ba;tin1 ore a 4 " 1 41 im 1 0) amPhlaidphia " " " 850pm 8.0 "

New York, to " *0213 " * 6.4'
ArPortmiouth " " 730am 550p.nN(rfolk $e " '750 " 005
* Ii'Iy- t D'ly, Zx. Sunday.
Nop. 403 and 402.-'Tho Atlanta Ppocial"-olid Vebtibulo Train of Pullian fleepersand Coaches butween Wathington and Atlat6.also Pulin an iepera between Ports.nouth and Chester. 8. C.
NnP. 41 and 38.--The S. A. L. Exprepp,"Solid Train, Coitehc and Pullban Seepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Company-seepiers bet weon Columbit and Atlanta.
1 tih trains make immediate connection atAtlinta for iont goinery, hlobile -New Or-leans, Ta Callfornia, lexico, ( hatta.nooga, Nalhville, blemphis Macon, Plorida.
For Ticketa, 81cepert and Information, ap.ply to B. A. Newland, Uen. Agt,., Pass. lJep't1,1 411bll Houw". Atlanta, Ga.
h. # - JOrIr , Vice-Prea. and GeIVi tan iierV e. AIEIF, Ueiu' Surerintencdent.Ii. W. . (I.OVER, Traffic blanager.T. J. AN lRtON, Gen') Pasmenger Agent.OENEnAL OEFCEs: PORTS1oUTil. VA.

T4E CHAR LENTON LINE.
Double Daily Trains between Charlestoncolumbia and Augusta.

QUICKFn TIMP.
SOUTH CAROLINA & GEOItt4iA it it 0PASSENGER DEPA R'MR Ni,CHAnLXsTON. 8. C. Jan. 24 1897.8CHIEDULE. DXILY.Lv Charleston--..... ........7 10 am 5 S0 pmSummerville,................ 7 46 am 6 -10 pmnGeorges.-----.............. 8 80 am 7 (14 pmBrancivlie ....~.............. 8 81 am 7 85 pin?we.vi11e ..............5in 7 50 pmOranigoburg............ 9 2 am 8 VO )m8.. Mlatthews..................... 9 d am 8 48 pinFort Motte........... ..100 a nu 0 l piKlingvIlle ...... ........ 10 10 am 9 24) pmA r Columbia ...-................10 65 an 10 10pinLv Coin1mbia ......................... 7 0 am 4 60 pmKingaville..... . .............. 7 40 am 4 44 pioPot t Motto...................... 7 1 am 4 56 pmkt. atthews.........8 02 am 6 09 pmOrangeburg...............8 21 am 6 27 pmiioweasville.............. 83 am 6 42 pmBlranchvilleo.............8 66 am 5 66 pmGeorges.................9 85 am 8 84 pmSummiervillo..............10 22 am 7 18 pinAr Charleston......,........1 tO0 an 8 00 pmLv Charleston ................7 10 atm 6 80) pmnIWanchvllo.-e~..........9 15 am 7 60 puBamiberR ................ ..94iam 828pmDen ak...................9 2am 842 p.aBla kill ...............10 10 ami 8 68 pmtWillilon ..................1027 awn 0 17 pmAiken......-.............1109am 9 57pmAr Aungusta5................... 61 am 10 45 pm...A.....t....................20am 8 20pmAikon.~~...... ......... 78am 4 27 pmWilliston ................7 49 am 5 09 pmBlauckvii1o...............8 08 am 6 28 pinv.Dnmr...............820 am 6 44 PmI.am.bo....................... 888am 6 58pmBlranchyv~ lioe.....,.......9 10 am 6 10 pm4r Chamrleston.................Ii 00 anm 8 00 pmFAST EXPRESS AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONWITH PUL.LMAN BETWEEN AUGUSTA,AIKEN AND NEW YORtK.[Lv Augusta -...~.~~o... ..................8 (1 pinLv Aikeon.......~......................84.an.Ar Deonmark........................4 ;,0 pin
Lv Dien r...-........................ 6 an
Ar Atien.........t.,........................7 28 ame.r.Aug..-...--..... .......................810amDAILY EXCEPT SUNlDAY.Lv Cam:den-....................845am 2 25pmCamd ncmt ion.......0 86 a10 8 665 pmAr Kingvhtiie...................10 05 am 4 35 pmLv...ng.ln..... -.............10 26 atu 6 00 amCamden Junction.....l00m 40mar0adn.................11 55pm 8 15am*Conneoctions at Columbia wit-h SouthernItaliway for al) points in uppar South andworth Carolina. So)lid tra Ins-between Char.leston aind Ashm'ville. Connections frompoints Onl Southern Railway to Augusta,ikon and other paints on "'t lie CharlestonLine'"; at Charleston with Clyde Line Steam.ora to Now York and JTacksonviiie.

L,. A. FEhEt80N, Trafic Manau-or.E. 8. 1OW taN, General MlanagorGJeneral O001ces: Charleston H.C.

Uharlestoii allde~Vstcrii Garolla Rwy .Co
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

Schedul". In Edeet Oct. 3, 1807.

L.eave Awigusati....,.... . 40 a 1 40 p mnAirly e Greet wood...-.12 17 pwmA nterson ..................67 >,~Lauren...........i16 p in 7 00 a mw...r.....v..............3 00p mnGlenn Sploge...4 0 pmSj',a tan buig.....8 00 p inm 0ai
8a id a............... 533 p mnlincrs mville..1 0:1 p mtAsh,ey llio...-.....70 pin

Leave Ash ville --...... 8 20a i
8, tanttburg....16r a mit4n4IinrVti ga..0 00 a an

..................... (0 a inLa uirens...........0 p in 10 p amArrived r, en wood.2... 262 p in 9 0 ia inAnderson........-....... ..7 80 aAuguswa....... ....0 pm Il 0 aLoave atihowemFallit~~~ 44 t
Ar, ive ilaloigh ..-~~..I J' 20 a itN..r..fo...........,.....7 as tr

Prlo'eersburg...............02m .IW hmrfa..t............2.t,Opm
- ----t...--.......i 620ipmneo.. ......09 8 ala 7 20 pmit

... ......'t .0 (0 tn 780 pml
SCla iett,.-................ 8.apmu

1 -... .................. 808pm1.ave chiarlestoi...~......-'isa1va,lnnlwh..'"""".."""--..11 650 an
Poar a- --........ 1)pin 8 .5 awnIls.~ur

.....
62 Pim 8 251 pm

-0rig......3 6 pmn 1 26 pm- - ii--Io 10 82 am
A reloAuust ""~. 10 47 am

Lanlrens . """ 0a
Arm iyespartan "-~".........7 01 am
Leatv. 8ua rtanhug.""""".".----...0 3 am

Lrau'.rwrona..""""""""""......40 (m.-r....-................ 9:O'spm1.40 n. m 9rain arcon1.40ron r
at al nta makes cloMiCseh.ona At Calhiooun 'al staoral points on

elimCoItioln nIt Greenwood for all
at Sp:artanbnwre Wri' i toa y,aiandy

ra ni,y inoriill.onttrlative tO tickets,
B. i. NOIlTI No At A,uerguPs, g ,


